Annual Meeting & Fundraiser
11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 22
w/Feast of Flavor Catering @ New Venu
e!
The Silver Moon Banquet Hall, Lewisburg.
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Keynote Speaker

White defines himself as, “A Tragedy Turned Triumph”
and looks forward to the challenges that a new business will bring to him. His goal is not to chase success,
but to make a difference, and he’s vowed to do his best
to help those less fortunate than him, and he’d also like
to be a helpful resource to YOU, as you overcome the
challenges in YOUR business, and YOUR life, as you
reach toward YOUR full potential.
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Multiple food stations, including:
Pasta Station w/Chicken
Broiled Salmon w/Rice Pilaf
Gyro Station
Soup & Salad Bar
Desserts
Non-Alcoholic Beverages

$30 per person

Who will be given a
Chamber Impact
Award this year?
Attend and be
among the first to
know!
Could it be you?
Details & Register @
www.centralpachamber.com/events

What Will Become of
Your Business?

Learn about the benefits of
succession planning and
employee stock ownership:

!Grow your enterprise
!Plan for the future
!Take care of family
!Ensure your legacy
!Tax benefits
!Get paid handsomely
!Improve productivity
!Reward employees
Who should attend?
CEOs, owners, financial advisors, general
counsel, CPAs, economic development
professionals, HR, family members in
ownership and the next-generation.

Kevin McPhillips

Pennsylvania Center for
Employee Ownership

Kevin McPhillips of PCEO will lead a discussion that
will include stories and case studies of the companies
that have realized extraordinary benefits. Testimony
from current and former CEOs of employee-owned
companies will focus on providing real life examples of
how ESOPs can help you. In his experience, managing
and owning businesses taught him that employee
ownership and investment is good business.

8 to 10:15 a.m. Thursday, March 22 @
The Central PA Chamber of Commerce, 30 Lawton Lane, Milton.
Cost: $10 for Central PA Chamber members; $15 for non-members
Register @ www.centralpachamber.com/events

